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REPORT OR THE

CHAPMAH-RUGBT LAKE PROPERTY

ROGBT TOWSIIir

KtHORA MIRING DIVISION

WPS 52-F-14

IKTRGDUCTI01

The Chapman-Rugby Lake property consists of 60 

claim* numbered K 42515 to 42523 inclusive, K 42466 to 42483 

inclusive, K 42664 to 42696 inclusive, locatnd in the w«at central 

p«rt Of Rncby Totcnahip 12 mile* north J2 C we«t of Drydcn and about 

48 miles  outhvest of Sioux Lookout, Ontario at Latitude 49" 57* 

north. Longitude 93  00* weat.

The property waa staked during the winter of 1968

for Mr. S. F. Chapman of 425 University Avenue, Toronto 2, Ontario. 

The property may be reached by aircraft that can be landed on 

Rugby Lake or by all-weather township roads which approach within
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* few miles of til* south boundary of the property. Bush road* 

load froai the township roads to the south end of Lome Luke in 

the west part of the property.

GEKBRAL GEOLOGT

Tho property is underlain primarily by eastwardly- 

striking, steeply-dipping early Precambrian granite gneisses with 

associated pegaatltic phases parallel to the gneiss!c formation. 

Two northeasterly striking lineaments occur in the southeast part 

of the property which are occupied by cr«ekis and say represent 

faolt traces. No other obvious structural features have been 

recognized to date.

A1RBORBB KADIOHETR1C SURVEY

The airborne radiometric surrey was conducted along 

north-sooth flight lines, flown at 330-foot intervals over the 

60 claim group* The flight lines were controlled by topography 

and wherever necessary, by coloured warl-rt-s on the ground. A 

gaawa ray speetroM« er with * 2" x 2" sodium i«.<*i«!e ctyptrJ w«a 

employed for the survey with the threshold mrttlng Adjust^ to 

allow the detection of uranium and thorium only. Th*» tJm^ con-

 taat on the instrument was set at 2 seconds and the resMtts 

were recorded on an Angus Esterlln- continuous paper Atrip re 

corder. The full-scale deflection wn« sr-t «t 10 count« r#r second
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The aircraft was flown at about 75 feet above treetops at an 

average speed of 80 to 90 ailes per hour. Teat flight a were 

coadactod over the Conwest showing «t Bluett Lake about 30 mllea 

aouthweat of Sionx Lookout where economically interesting uranitu 

mineralisation ia known to exist in trenches* Thin calibration 

was adjusted with the gain control so that A snail, detectable 

anoaaly was recorded. Fiducial points representing nt^nfficnnt 

topographic features, wrro marked on th-» paper strip by &n 

assistant as directed by the pilot. Purvey results we*r« plotted 

00 naps of the property and accompany tl'is report.

RESULTS OP THE AIRBORKR SURVEY

Tho results of tho survey indicate that the back 

ground radiation level in the Rugby Lake area ranges fro» 2 to 

approximately 5 counts per second so that the enclosed nap of 

tho airborne survey shows those results in excess of 5.5 counts 

per second.

There appears to be no particular clustering nor 

linear pattern to the results obtained over the survey area. 

The greatest nusber of reaponaes in excess of 6 counts per 

second, however, seen to occur in a line striking approximately 

eastward, roughly parallel to tho gr«in of the geological for- 

 ations, ia the south part of the property extending fron the 

area south of Lome Lake to Rugby Lake. It ia interesting to 

note that tho east half of the property ia covered only by light 

overburden and jackpinc growth on an extenaivc hill, whrrcas the
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west hslf of the property constitutes lower ground covered by 

deeper overburden and poplar forest.

It is alao interesting to not* that th*» 

readings ia excess of 6 counts per second in the north portion 

of the ground between Lome end Rugby L^ke* occur Jn overburden 

and poplar groves off the. north *d*e of tb« large e-xpo^ed hill 

lying to the aontheast.

Beeauao it was necessary for the purpo*~« of ttiA« 

report to record only radiation derived fro* thorium *ml ur?r»itm 

as oppoeed to the total radiation in exceaa of 0.3 POTS, *.!*? 

readings in excess of 6 counts per second becosw sore significant 

thaa they would appear through a direct conpurison of the ob 

tained results* It anist be aasuaed th-»t n large part of the rad 

iation derived frosj uranius or thorins) ia subdued by overburden 

and cannot be detected with the threshold netting fixed to accept 

radiation of 1.6 Mevs and atore frosi urffniun and thoflus onlr. 

Becauss of these restrictions, the weaker, but aiuch aiotc abund 

ant radiation fron other daughter decay products of ur«niu« and 

thorlun cannot be detected. Because the weaker radiation fron 

daughter decay products was not recorded, the readings in excess 

of 6 counts per second, representing those in excess of 1.6 Hers 

becone nore inportant than they would tend to seen wh**n presented 

as they are on the enclosed sap.
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CONCLUSIONS AMD KECQMMEMDATIOMS

It 1m recoanended that radioawtric ground reconnni 

aance be conducted in the areas indicated on the enclose*! map 

mm having excessive radiation. Where rocks are reasonably ex 

posed, this work will be relatively simple, where** in thr- 

areas of he^rier overburden care auat be exceriaed to * entire 

proper coverage of .ueaa indicate to be abnormalIr rmiio*ctlre.

The profran of follow-up grotuvi roconneic;a.-«rce 

could be CMpleted in one atonth by a two-aj«n prospecting cr«»w.

ARTHUR, ONTARIO 

APRIL 24t 1969

R. V. OJ*< TB. D. f P. ERG.

OJA LTD.

EXPLORATIOM MAMAGEWERT
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AIRBORNE GAMMA RAY SPECTROMETER SURVEY

NOTE
O fi R - 68 Counts p"r second

RUGBY LAKE AREA 
DISTRICT OF KENORA

I/4 I /8 I/4

February , I969

I/2 3/4 I Mile

52F15NW»»«1 63.2495 RUGBY 200
Scale. l"= 1/4 Mile


